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Plow CVrat" &si.
JKMWVw'w-"-,-v'w,v''"','- Group Selects

Oehlerking Farm.. v.

Griswold May
Go To Berlin
With Military

r KJ For Contestants
LINCOLN, (UP) Governor D.

t1 s 1.Griswoid 'probably" will j .'in the

Call ,t will, a coJ K' X ' K?K J Tfl ,

v- -k,h in noi.4 or an echo p,o- - W . 7 FA S'i !

,tK,, b th, ,uy , not exact- - K v JKj&fa; SR& f ftL t Jy fjinc-- t with two pni.-urr.ati- c drills 4" &?JW 4fc3H4?&J .rf jr8 V 1
a: work in the busings area thU IWMi V 1 v--J

Se-.m-s like thtt when one A V 'V Vt4 5
d.i.l fakers the other starts up. , hK t W)I 21 AIts similar one of those male! Sf'W
cb.-ru.- s,:,s in parts but can't ffi lV- - "4. 1ix couriered ical by any fcvL - j

i Cass county will be the scene
of the 1947 National Plow Terrace
contest.

This was announced at n meet-
ing oi Cass county, Omaha and
Mills county civic leaders held
at the hotel Thursday afternoon.

The event will be on the Alvi.i
Oehlerking farm, three miles
north arid four miles west of
Weeping Water next fall.
Schweppe is Chariman

arr.iy of occupation in Le'Iin af-
ter he term as Nebraska's thief
executive expires January ft, he
'.niru.ur.uetl Thursday.

Griswold said a position in the
n;1!! ;ry sen-ic- e was offered him
by Secretary ol war Robert P.

t

'.X' vN'.i:t . .vs.v.v:. "i. :??,ww.v.ll..

Patt' rson to Luerve under G n.
betai v "Teiu Clay, m

6 Wltf jydi
be c h a 11 ff e ri .

testing to note how many pas-- 1 fJ.nA AS' It&s 3 , ' 'ii.-:.b- .t.p and observe the prog. I VC "?Sjj;L"
, U fc X ' n

T)kais toal l
i but they want
! probably will,"

ir.e to go iind I

he said.
Herman Schweppe. Wabash, is

elected chairman of the contest
committe. He will work with Cy
Wearin. Mills county, permanent

SUCCESS OF FIRST NEBRASKA led to Cass countv beins chosen control board. Lester Wagoner,
cannon run v.cit to v.ar: to v t . v 1 !

a, r.lvase loll swrr.ethinK of tn X III
un.-i-r.tl- y .enVmder in the' unused ' fTt f ??Vf x

t t ' fj '

inf soutli side of the court house. I l i" f
"

' 'ft ! f 4 j

Louisville, represents th;s county

The governor will serve as a
colond. the rank he holds in the
National Guard.

The War Department wanted,
Gr:w M to ; vot the assignment
immediately, he said, bnt the gov-

ernor delir.itelv will comnie:e his

state plow terrace contest which for 1947 national meet. Above is
was held on the Richard Spang- - aerial view of Spangler farm,
ler larm near here thhs year has

and in view of the price of; Si HOULMATES uA i HLU cause Ms irienris at L.an?ieyt.. i.'w-- i'il . ..'intr 11:1c

Krtvu to tear down.
:ouiu! j;mnue baivm, m a 1 cuts doesn't contemplate a visit term of off ice.

Ovriicaru unbe k nc-wnt'- to Qiii.uton I. C to tease him abou;
.his lor.jr jrolden locks. Jimmie, how

ior hiph school say he's a "regul-

ar ptiy." He hasn't had his hair

cut since he was two years old

to the barber shop in the near

fume. ( (NEA Teephotol
; n:u-n-::s- J rat some oi :,ie nev

Aged Local Couple
Succumb Within Houreve?--

, doesn't mind '.lie taunts be

The assignment is for an in-

definite period of time. Af-ordin- !

to present plans. Mrs. Griswoi--
will accomoany hhn.

cars 1 ei-- t ived here will hit speeds
i; i- -'j men. and upv.'a.ds tut lew

on the board.
Enthusiasm for a national plow

terrac econtest here sprun.i? lri--

terrace contest held on the Spang-
ler farm south of htr several
months ago.
National Interest Seen

The national contest for sev-

eral years has been held in Mills
county across the river in Iowa.
It attracts hundreds of tfsons
from many states and teceives
nationwide publicity.

Success of the 1946 local con-

test was due to the hard work of
the Cass county soil conservation
district organization and t li e

Plattsmouth Chanber of Commer.

Wot--
It-- : ri

to ay !

.d bee:.
::i .v p

1'cst . . . .Also con- -
iocal woman is dis j

she lost ore. sbco j

cost in .5 S15 while j

JUilIvlJlia11 vvauw ivciuiiuiiuiuCounty Briefs
1 Assets, Says Salvage Goes Boom

Griswold said h rdr'-ad- has
recei''d lot t' rs cotcerninj; ti.e
post from former governor Sum-
ner c;evall of Maine who now is
serving with the military govern-
ment in G"rmany.

j Death within an hour Wt'dnes-- i
day claimed an elderly Ptatts
mouth man and wife.

i Thev were William Kaufman.

Local Students At
N. U. This Year 3!1 .

:i
it

ii'i.m Gir.ana tte other
A SiO camera belonging
fan ras badly damag-- j

.he precision instrument i

m 11. coat pi)wket as '.

d into a car on main

By Frederick C. Othman
AVOCA-- Schoc l Dist. 10 will i

pie.-cn-t a pt'Ogram on Nov. 8.
Mi.--s Leanna Stu'.bendick is the;
teacher.

.0:
t LINCOLN- - Thirty one people . 86, who died at the home of his
I from Plattsmouth are attending ; son Fred Kaufman, west of here
'the University of Nebraska. They land his wife. Lina Franke KaufSome of-e- ts

admin
Washington. (VV).

ficials of the War As: sn-e- - John Bestor. Ellen Cloidt'man 83. who exuired at the home ce. more than 3.500 persons wft--
nessed 27 contestants at the show.

1 i 'e 3
c: a1.'

j'ti-t-

:

Price Of Shoes
To Jump 30 In
OPA's Decontrol

rchool here
ion picture

education

istration are delicate. They can.
'not afford to ruin their mar.icure-- !

on dirty old packing cases. Nor

.he hijrh
s d a mot
i ji- - visual

j Bernard Dow. Flo Everes. Kay- - of a granddaughter Mrs. loin
! mond Evers, Charles Grosfhans, j Thayer, in Omaha.
j Robert Gail, Billy Hobbs, Sharon j B th Mr. and Mrs Kaufman

Blast Shatters
British Envoy's
Office In Rome

AVOCA.
has pujvl.2
projector
work.

by iuckleoS tra:psin j

of pheasants, many Cass !

nirr.s'odn have turnei their!
:: to sciuirreis. There are!

Is to be haa and hunting

liO'. Richard11:11. Maynard Hol)is, . h . jn Qermanv. His birthdo they consider it wise to wa;l
or'the nastv old mud I Livingston, Mary Libershal. Theo- - j ray was on Sept. 3 and hers on.ni

' thoughWashington (UP)- - You
dore Libershal. Austin .McBride'side their warenouses

Hull State King.. .

Winner of the Nebraska st".e
title here was Norman H. Hu.l,
Palmyra. Donald Rickli. of Mur-

doch in Cass county was second,
and at Tabor, la., entry third.

The Cass county conservation
district was organized 1039 and
began work in 1940 with 48.375 ac- -

ne cnami.ei' , ,15,vir!r 20 to :U) oer cent mo?LOULSVILLE- -
f Commerce corr

leisurely rp.'rt tr.at ap-- 1rt ts a bombs ' Josenh MeMnken. Donna Meis.The wonder is they didn"
;June 11. Married in 18C5, the ?Iauf
ima.-i-s resided in this community
;P0

show oritrin- -' ti.A(,c nnw thst the industrv Ii o Time
oi'se

(ur.
the

Rome,
nlantedThe warm''.ar;v m: of the ineer.' Clinton Nearhood. DeloresNov. ha?kas Veri decontrolled. OPA es- -' their heads blown of f.: scheduled for : 11 tor v.n:I- - lfi

it .lam-re- half of! Ruse. Gordon Rhylander. W -Bi'iti-- h Fimbassytimated Thursday. I Inside the boxes that the "W . .. are a son. Fred of
and two daughters,

n tK'stponed a wee!
held in the citv ball.

Surviving
Plattsmouth,shacy quiet block lo-?- r structure bevond ham Jcobertson, Jcnn iannh,thatCeilintr? on shoes, leathers, hides ; m oomed federals sold sisht un- -

t i ... i rr n l e;.V, Iwrsr Thursday and injured at
three persons, one of themleact

J and skins were removed yesterday j F,en for junk 'from xhe;r Phi'.a- -
TiOTTVTT T.E Fai l TInrlbm-- t ' hr i conversion director John R. olViia were bomb?.

Emma
Nellie
Calif.

jonn oenniciist?ri, Jllviilu oinnn,
James Short, Henry Soennichsen, ! '

Gregg. Omaha and ires. It expanded sturdily anu
Bever 1 y J entually encompassed the entire

Mrs. Kaufman al;o, county.
Sister, Mrs. Bertha j The schI saving group's officers

Students of football believe Bob .

T. i - H r.,?c St t tt ff t - r n inM ' 1 disd'avimr a two and one half ; Steelraan. The order cam as a t That fro boom. Only they .dtdr'.'a-l- Thrrsdav: Clavton Sack, Raphael Ionian, j;Police announced.... ... j - 1 A onepound radish he grew in his rar-- ; complete surprise to a. i know it ' I ! c ' W,'l:- - Ri,.l, Sar-- '

aft ernoon that tv Plattsmouth. There are ; are Lester Wagoner, chairman:yieisLii ua;.-tc;m- ni
i Buechlei'den.

the "all" selections are kicked a- -i

u'''.d next month, lie's been a
ja'.ndout and with more weight

ti 1 -They had 124 boxes of bombs,
full of wires fuses and gunpowdei.

j beer arreted ;n connection
the bombing. The names of
oei'srn? were not disclosotl

I The result. OPA saul. V. II be an
increase fn-- $400,000,000 (M)

Inactive three' to $000,000,000 (M) a year H the
,e cancellations. nation's annual shoe 1H. already

the
im- -shot: id develop into a good college LOUI?VILLE-nerf.-.rme- r.

The Piatt smouth team i veeks due to sran
the hic-- school football team will ; about ,O0U.(i(jo,t.MH (t.. mediately.

The Italian cabinet met in.i.iuht have been a woild beatei

j four grandchildren and three j Herman Schweppe, Kenry Tool,
'great grandchildren. . iMurdock. secretary; Ezra Nelson

double service tor Mr. and'Murdock; William Blair. South

Mrs Kaufmann will be neld t!Bend. and Richard Spangler,
I the Sattler funeral home. 2 p.m., j Plattsmouth.
(Saturday, with Rev. E. J. Moriti. Glen Doit of the Omaha Cham-- ;
officiating. Visiting hours at the ber of Commerce read notes of

i funeral home will be from 2 to 5 the last meeting and introduced

anSteelman said decontrol wasr,f ;i ninv Sacred Heart hpip Friday'.' r exceot for lack

U. S. Teams With
Russ In Debate
On Arms Cutting

Stacked with tons of machinery.,
old and new. They sold the works
to an assortment of Philadelphia
junkmen.

Louis Brown, the suavest of;
the junkies testifying before a i

conuressional investigatiror com-- !
mittee. said he was a little sur-- J

afternoon. A came scheduled with i necessary to increase me now oimix noweirt nger to'fed
emergency se-sio- n :oon after the'
two valises of explosives went off. j

Premier Alcide I'e Casneri and!
line
ri ' l r iv.,r,l-- was . SKins ara learners to snne man.nd Thim-iTgb- hsncec

, r,f a wpt fifld nnd tifactuiers. whose supplies were
minister Pietro Nenni dis- -Eaton might Jeff on acc

but he was 'the Adams oi c Triday. speakers.conte.-- t b lied for Oct. J off durinsr the recent slump I p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. on
of toe-re- t to theirbed messHee:

: i 'a' ?es. ihuc--
. e fiiid the ordei
i valuable at tire ei

imo-.ed- .

in livestock slauehterin'r net I United Nations Hall. Flushing.be-au- se of a poi- - ?ed when the 1111 wooden caseia position prtrjs (SJUeelei'
nidemic. nmbei's in London.r;t of his junk;i rived with the re Denies MurderBecause of the slaughtering

holiday, shoe prodnction dronped "You didn"t Know what
-t Ro erYes bout Ren.:erc?av w la MURRAY- - A bulldozer is filling u. anp:ee?

IN. Y.. (UP)- - The United States!
Mined up with Russia Thursday in!
'the move for a debate of world;
! disauuament among the ol na- -j

Itions of the United Nations Gen- -i

oral Assembly.

in them?" asked
Slaughter of Mo.A Wallace Make

Boy. 8. Carries
Bullet In Head
For Ten Days

. - et'm?ted 41. 0'HM t nausoucnes and making dams in fnn-- ! '
.,...4; .;.i, ..,.,.;,. ,..,.,.v ! further decline was expected tni

.r.,..4.: c-- j r,.Ur,,i imonth. Total production for l!'4i Not at first, said i'.rown.
'"Not until after we hcaui the
explosion outside our office."

to be about olO.T:!Uoii forms nP.iv .(mp Tho oh v ds VApent-- u

1 well on the Soorer place will i 000.000 pau's-40.00- 0,000 pairs
Charge Of Red
War Needling

' But when the .lei.ate comes, tne
United States made it plain, this
country will oppose any mere dis- -

Plot To Erase
j

'
Woman's Mate

Shell Lake, Wis., (UP). Farm-
ers and townsfolk crowded the
rustic courtroom here Thursday
to hear Gilbert Dickerson, 49.
tall, raw-bone- woodsman, deny
that he murdered Ellis Sweeny
for the love of his neighbor's

he destroyed and the ground L:ttlleRockford, Ilk, (UP).smoothed over for farm use. armament treaty ami win incise on .u... t.ip,t pio-h- t

"What?" cried the congress-- !
man.

"Yes sir," said Poown. "We
lushed out and we found one of
workmen sprawled on the ground i

i .u.... I'UCO a u'" .
10Minneapolis. (UP)- - Henry A. international inspection an oi nei , , h i ,1 4Ribbentrnp Aided

Cohort In Last Act

tie Nebraska City grid lead with
CVr.trs ! City along with scire com
0 r.t. Since we have noted a pre.
riattsmouth game sports :;tory in
the N b City r wh'vh con-tai'- ts

s veral significant lines.
Of local interert should be the

1 olio wing:
Tut the gold-K'rsey-

ed lad- - (NO
' ill be highly favored over the

Pi: tiers, whose schedule this
'":.!- - lias consisted of the smaller

: eh. is in this section .... The Pi- -
: or Plattsmouth game will be

!.:.:;.' lavrred" and roue'i and
t'f long rivalry. The contest-r.'.- ts

usually are ro'h and turn- -

year 01a. wanieu arounu
ilavs with a bullet in his head.Wallace says that Sen. Arthur effective controls.

11. Vandenburs e.ntl the army and:
lu-VJ-

i which already has re-na- vy

"are making our foreign ; jected the Amerk-a- plan for suchTokvo. (UP). Jochim Yon Rib. i badly shaken up. We asked him j

bentrop, former nazi foreiffn min-- : what had happened. He di.dn 1

It bothered him when he tried
to run but he thought it was just
a bad headache.policy, and that they itee.utu intPrnatjonai safeguards on ato- - slender, olive skinned wife.

Dickerson, a Widower whosecVrri an o f fi , ...vt t in .lp '.ow. ne saiu an men uone department into klr. utiorifr vm V n.A.-- t prl t fi VI-- -iter,

Expect Lewis
To Ask Cut In
Hours At Mines

tVn-llnotA- ii M'Pl n I T..'

tl o r.m.,- vifla linllet wasthe state
war with lilt' -- ,fense of another axis diplomat Rus-ia- .

d iarm is near uit .iwrcuv fi'.r wn
discovered yesterday and removeformer camr.et mem! Waila-- e.

kick one of those boxes."
When tthe smoke cleared away

the junkmen opened up the boxes,
found them filled with hirh ex- -

ject their extension to al! other
arms as well.

Britian allso was ready to com

Ithe day before he was hanjred at
j Nuernhersr, it was disclosed Thurs--!
dav. The affidavit was received

ber, told a democ.atic farmer la- -
; 1 rnl!- - WednesdayV. tm-- i r r. j,i'.'l .v.. .t..ct ..... . ... - . ,

irs witn lew noicts Darr- - t!.,i "refused to ho. piy won J.Us a s lequest. umL ncibenieiit" V7Wt" "'"i.m, 1 ......nes ana caueu tne arwis proposal for a new soft coal' -- f piosive, -- veiif
ed. State (four ?oint proposal for world disla., defense attorey for Hnoshi , administration for a refund. liove" that Secretary of

the Namekagon river, began his
testimony late yesterday after
farmers and their wives had come
from miles around to hear the
story of north woods love and vio-

lence. Many brought sandwiche-o- n

which they munched during
recess.

The judge had ordered the
curtroom cleared of all those who

last night at the Swedish Amer-
ican hosital. Dr. Gregory Green,
who performed the operation said
ihe bullet had entered the fore-

head at the hairline, passed thrugh
the scalp and furrowed the skull
bone.

Bruce was resting in a hospital
V.P,t trwlav. His condition was re- -

ifrth armament le placed on thet as'smaller schools, contract were expected inursriay
ll'j i. 1 to center on a demand for shorter .Tmr-- j F P.vriies "is haPPVn- - 11.. 1 . , . vus.nnia, lormer japaese amoas- -The

:e!.iv
words ge
f vored"

" should f

Cunnine-ha- ' . . .
"""-"- a ".v,:,.u c..t,,,. Vnd i semb ys agenda when the assent- -dor to Germany. - ,1 . . : 1 i i . , way m w v 1 .h i aioi00 nren 'loais ui a eiiife.isaiiiiK im.ita:; committee met atare ' bly steelingdid not disclose its contets. and navythelint . . . . .

5)Brown said. "We bought
ihi c nr.vpvnmpnt npfinln cp a.m. est.in hourlv wage rates.

Lewis, as president of t' "ined making our foreign policy.)ers and fans an idea of what the
vl-itor- s will have in mind when e United!

for aM-p- Workers fAFI.U will foshow up here tomorrow a ittle embarrassed and wanted j '( erttiin.y Secretary The American proposals
us to ship back their bombs lab-- 1 was not resnonsibe for navy in- -j universal reduction of arm!iev were j ported "good." ' could not find seats. The initialinto confeience with federal coal

an as--j A neighbor woman found Bruce j hacked Wenches were filled, butIp.I Innked rnne't.;n,.rv Thnt I writing tne nu.iKis r l, v. , la,d down last night in
would not do." j over the skies of i oyalist Gieecc, scmbly address by former Sen. lying in the str bleeding from many spect.atrs brought their ownrate

any
it's

i admini'tiation officials at 1 1 ..m.
Friday to outline the union's pos--I
ition.

i It has not yet been officially
conceded that the government has

Statistica1!:-'- , the Pioneers
the nod from dpesters but

is never won until
played.

J Wallace s?id. Warren R. AustinRep .Slaughter said he believed "Certamb- - Secretary Byrnes
was a thoughtful decision ; ., ti,,.:- - a tiakrv

chief U. S. i a head wound Oct. 20. She took folding chairs to get around the
him to his mother, Mrs. Richard j court order.
Axburg. Bruce told his mother he

lcpoits from ; cf . w-- , .

I ;
Austin called

all nations on
for
alln 1 Jagreed to reopen the contract in i

otnei-.vis- e no telling who migHto ?ay our Nrivy v.ov( 0 any-- 1
have kicked a government bomb. u ,i r,iflc their armed '

. , " ,' -
,

' V ' J"L It IVG KlastS KOCkEnplish G:.--l Finds felt somethingm eve I o t- -t a ct ri ni. e, in . uari.ii u vvi.j effect since the mires were seized
ila't May. It s clear, however. iiavDe even a crovernmeiU oiiiciai. t- ; ua iuii;ooo Kof strike his forehead . !orenlnm fnfinn.. i j ...:.. 4.V..4. -- u tt:.,i like a stoneJi . t MWivV oman "Yes sir." said Brown. "That'.- - retary Byrnes i pressing for out--... if - tthat there was an uneierstandin?' ntst before he fell.States expects wordwide disarm-- : , , . . aCOLESHTLT. Eng.. (UP) Lewis and the adminis-- , 'nvnersh'p and ftrt-th- e

Rvuku islands
what I thought. So those bombs riht U. S.
went back to the government, la- - if ication ofenf Palmer, former member of jrat ion to reopen the agreement. or no disarmament at all.iamtnt phe took him next day to a doc.

tor, who treated him for a super

JFRUSALEM. (UP) Five da-

maging explosions rocked the Jer-
usalem railroad station

and authorities reported tent-ative- lj'

that at least 12 persons

Government officials were ex . beled bombs, and we are still in such a way as to be a definite
iwaiting for our refund." land distr?vt t' eat to the free mq't iinrOUte Home:

; access to the seas by the Russ-'an- s
ficial head bump.

But Bruce kept complaining
pecting Lewis to be concerned
primarily with a shorter work
week. There have been growing
demands from soft coal miners'

Tn fast Dnmn Vnrf 'all week about "terrible head- -ifrom the'1' only warm water Pac I were missing.

the Briti. h ATS. lived 17 days with
her 'husband" before discovering
that 'he" was a .voman it was
di f iosed Thursday.

M;ss Palmer told of he- - disap
pointmer.t yesterday in court. She
sa;d the bridegroom." Ellen May

him Forty minutes after an unident--Bigamy Worries j ific port.' aches. .Mrs. Axburg iook
Prcsiflent j... .u. v, I , ,ctni rlo,. an1 thr ified voice informed nffieials hvrefused "to ' "Washington, (UP).

L' i IIC IIV.-jIM-ai l v.--n I UU j "Wallace said he
th;nk that Secretary

for a reduction in their work
week, which never has been for- - and j telenhone that the staton wouldvmesFor Shaw, Bride

HOLLYWOOD, (UP) The leg---
xiLunau waxes iraay ior ms nome bllllct was discovered,
at Independence, Mo., to cast one1 P,;0 ksi-,-

a ihpv ,VPre search- -thr-- st:itt rli'nsrtmon would hn.vesevernl love letter j merlv cut from the wartime sched- -Your,", wrote Wit vss vsr - 1
rr.-in- r. fvr- in vid-itif-r irjr with . Vote for the Democrats in next ;, tK fireA itand the?? proposed. They were j ule of o4 hours. I al status of Bandleader Artie Tuesday's crucial election. 2 '

married in a Catholic ceremony However, many mines have not

be bombed the five blasts 1 n
auick succession reverberated
through Jerusalem.

Evacuation of the entire, build-
ing had been ordered after the
warning and- - at first it was hop--

i. - 4iL - ,'Xvlstti
Russia if they h"d not been ned-dlf- d

ino it by Yandenburg and
thtc mil'tarv.

The outcome vill determine if See Control Endj operated the six day week recent-- j
ly. Report? of the solid fuels ad- -

( ministration showed that thou
he works with a Democratic or a:
Republican congreSj during the j In Wage Disputes
next two years. jed that casualties had been aviands of miners have refused to i'j -ir 11

Sept. 7.
Prosr-ruto- r C. C. Lndds. charged

Mis; Young with making flase
rt rements to obtain the marriage
Pc-nre- .

'Miss Palmer," he said, is a
t epical country girl who had not
had much to do with men."

But later accounts conWashington, (UP)- - Laborr --r, l , , , . " - -

tradicted early expectations.

Shaw's Mexican marriage ot Kath
leen Windsor, author of "Forever
Amber" was complicated further
Thursday.

Shaw and his bride were back
in Holly wocd. The next move was
up to the Deputy attorney who
said they would be prosecuted

if they returned to Cal
ifornia from Mexico, where they
divorced their last mates in action
not recognized in this state.

However, deputy District attor-
ney Ernest Holl said today he

in sources claimd Thursday thatleave Washington by train at 2:30 - .
. . i the administration is preparing(CST)Thursday at Inde- -arriving -

, j to discard controls in all mdust- -r o on

work Saturday, high absenteeism
lia forced many Saturday shut-

downs at manv mines and in many
leases the owers have refused to
j operate Saturday. HE WEATHERinot-- x ;n n where wage disputes are

Sfftch Wrench Hospital
SOUTH REND, Ind. (UP)

Rural Road Dea.th
Toll Above Cfties

CHICAGO, (UP) City traffic
deaths have been reduced, bu t
the rural death toll still is soaring
the national safety council report-
ed Thursday.

The council said that rural traf-
fic deaths iry September were up
16 per cent . over last January,
while the city toll had been re-
duced 28 per cent.

Laundry that l Laundry .-- W
Darrel Matchette took a re-- .i CHICAGO- - (UP) Pulmlan Com- - BRIDGET WATERS, IRISH WAR

bride, takes the stand during her
trial in Las Vegras, Nev. She is

prospect.
They said the government has

decided to remove controls from
basic commodities, possibly soon
coal, steel, autos, rubber and other
after the elections, to permit un.
lestricted collective bargaining in
these industries.

include Mrs;-- . 'Truman and House
Speaker Sam Rayburn.

Unless his plans are changed
between now and electio day. the
President will make no speeches
in behalf of the Democratic can-
didates.

tr M retch, he found his shotil- - any officials have sympathy for
- urht in an awkward posit- - i housewives who get those wash- -

Nebraska Forecast:- - Generally
fair Thursday, Thursday nijht and
Friday. Warmer Thursday and in
the west portion Thursday night.
Low tem,pejatues Thusday night
in the 40's. Warmer east and
south Friday.

board blues." Pullman s laundry charged vith the fatal shooting i would not prosecute unless ch?r--
of her husband Frank Waters sr.lppc wprp filH hv ttio mnfpa frip

a hospital
dislocated

TTe was taken to
reduction of a miring the last year totaled 216.

782,000 pieces of- - linen.
- . . . 1 - ...... ."

two shed.3S. EA Telephoto.)


